






Traditional Turkey in A Box 
Classic traditions, perfectly prepared by our culinary team

Enjoy a cosy and peaceful celebration at the comfort of your home! The culinary 
team of Marsa Malaz Kempinski will prepare a succulent traditional roast turkey 
with our signature onion and sage stuffing, gravy and cranberry sauce, rosemary 
potatoes and honey-glazed root vegetables. Please place your order 48 hours in 

advance of your desired pick-up time.

K FESTIVE BOUTIQUE | From 19th December
QAR 995, serving 5-6 persons

K Festive Boutique 
Santa’s helpers are here to treat you with festive delicacies!

Gingerbread houses and cookies, traditional stollen cakes, panettones, cinnamon 
stars and mince pies transform the lobby to a winter wonderland! Our festive 

reservations team is also there to assist with your restaurants reservations, 
turkey-to-go orders or any questions you may have.

GRAND LOBBY | From 19th December | 10 am – 10 pm

For all festive reservations and more information, please contact: 
+974 4035 5011 | restaurants.marsamalaz@kempinski.com

Afternoon Tea with Santa 
Santa is landing at Kempinski to take pictures with the children!

Santa returns to Doha and makes a stop at Marsa Malaz Kempinski in December! 
Children can have their picture with Santa with our compliments and decorate 

gingerbread cookies with our bakers in the special mini-corner. Parents can spoil 
themselves in the afternoon tea buffet at the comfortable festive setting of the 

Ambassadors Lounge.

VENEZIA BALLROOM | Monday - Saturday | 19th to 24th December
Two seating’s: 1 pm - 3 pm & 5 pm - 7 pm

QAR 190 per person | QAR 95 per child 6-12 years, 
complimentary access for children below 6 years old

kempinski.com/marsamalaz/festive





Christmas Brunch in Sawa
A family Christmas celebration with Santa

Share merry times with loved ones at the Christmas Brunch of Marsa Malaz Kempinski. 
Enjoy a traditional festive brunch buffet and allow us to entertain the little ones with a 

bouncing castle, face painting and of course the surprise appearance of Santa. 

SAWA | 25th December | 12.30pm - 4pm
QAR 150 per child (6-12 years) | QAR 495 per person, including soft beverages

QAR 595 per person, including vino, grain, cocktails and bubbles

Christmas Eve in Sawa 
 Joyful moments in festive surroundings

A luscious buffet with traditional Christmas offerings, inspired by the grand 
European heritage of Kempinski, along the sounds of a live band will make you and 

your loved ones feel jolly and warm.

SAWA | 24th December | 7pm – 11pm
QAR 150 per child (6-12 years) | QAR 295 per person

Beverages à la carte. 

Christmas Eve in El Faro 
Feliz Navidad! 

Nochebuena and Navidad are Spanish words referring to the night of Christmas 
Eve. Celebrate Christmas in El Faro with the Nochebuena 4-course set menu and 

the live entertainment, with the classic à la carte menu also being available.

EL FARO | 24th December | 7pm – 11.30pm 
QAR 150 per child (6-12 years) | QAR 295 per person

Beverages à la carte.  À la carte menu available.

Christmas Brunch in El Faro
Feliz Navidad! 

Bienvenido a España! Indulge in a casual afternoon à la carte brunch with an array of 
authentic tapas, unlimited choice of paella, delicious desserts and live entertainment. 

Continue the fiesta with the Hora Feliz ! 1+1 offer, starting at 3.30 pm.

EL FARO | 25th December | 12.30 pm – 3.30 pm
QAR 150 per child (6-12 years) | QAR 395 per person, including soft beverages

QAR 495 per person, including vino, grain, cocktails and bubbles

For all festive reservations and more information, please contact: 
+974 4035 5011 | restaurants.marsamalaz@kempinski.com

kempinski.com/marsamalaz/festive



Boxing Day Brunch in Sawa 
Tis the season to be jolly

Share joy with your family or friends and unwrap all your gifts in Sawa. 
A delectable festive brunch buffet with a mini-corner for our younger guests 

will make this day special! 

SAWA | 26th December | 12.30pm - 4pm
QAR 330 per person, including soft beverages

QAR 425 per person, including vino, grain, cocktails and bubbles

Christmas Dinner in El Faro
A contemporary Christmas celebration

Enjoy the Christmas celebration in true Spanish style and taste the Nochebuena 
4-course set menu and the live entertainment from the band. 

The classic à la carte menu is also available.

EL FARO | 25th December | 7pm - 11.30pm
QAR 295 per person. Beverages à la carte.  A la carte menu available

For all festive reservations and more information, please contact: 
+974 4035 5011 | restaurants.marsamalaz@kempinski.com





New Year’s Eve in Sawa
Start the New Year in elegance

Welcome a joyful New Year by taking a festive culinary journey with family and 
friends at the extensive buffet of Sawa, surrounded by the glittering decorations 

and the live band entertainment as we welcome 2017.

SAWA | 31st December | 7pm
QAR 150 per child (6-12 years)

QAR 495 per person, including soft beverages
QAR 595 per person, including vino and bubbles

For all festive reservations and more information, please contact: 
+974 4035 5011 | restaurants.marsamalaz@kempinski.com

New Year’s Eve in El Faro
Ring in 2017 in pure Spanish flair

Begin the New Year with a trendy dining experience surrounded by close friends 
and family. Enjoy the authentic Spanish 6-course set menu and the live band 

entertainment.

EL FARO | 31st December | 7pm
QAR 350 per person including soft drinks. 

QAR 495 per person, including Spanish bubbles and vino

For all festive reservations and more information, please contact: 
+974 4035 5011 | restaurants.marsamalaz@kempinski.com



New Year’s Day Brunch in Sawa 
Indulge on the first day of 2017

Celebrate the first morning of the New Year with the most divine 
brunch in the city. Create an unforgettable memory for everyone 

with an impressive selection of culinary creations, ambient live 
entertainment and activities for the little ones. 

SAWA | 1st  January | 12.30pm - 4pm
QAR 150 per child (6-12 years)

QAR 350 per person, including soft beverages
QAR 450 per person, including vino, grain, cocktails and bubbles

For all festive reservations and more information, please contact: 
+974 4035 5011 | restaurants.marsamalaz@kempinski.com



Festive Fusion 
Treatment duration: 105min

Whether it’s a pre-party prep or an after party relaxation, our festive fusion blend 
will serve as an instant boost to your body and soul. Unwind whilst impurities 

are removed and the skin is conditioned, smoother and refined. A perfect blend 
of Middle East meeting Europe, with our Traditional Hammam. Allow the skin 
to radiate while ending off with a tailor made express Clarins Facial to give an 

unmissable glow.

QAR 1,100 per person, including full access to all spa and wellness facilities

Festive Season Specials:
Enjoy a pamper day out with the girls at the Spa by Clarins and receive 

a QAR 350 voucher when you reserve 3 facials for the same day.
Reserve any two 60 minute treatments for the same day and receive 

a complimentary gift from the Spa by Clarins

For all festive offers and more information, please contact: 
+974 4035 5555 | spa.marsamalaz@kempinski.com





A Festive Staycation
Celebrate Christmas in European style

The Festive Staycation package includes:

 Luxurious accommodation for 1 night in a Deluxe Room

 Early check in at 12pm, upon availability

 Welcome festive amenities

 Dinner for 2 in El Faro on the night of check-in, beverages à la carte

 Breakfast for 2 people in Sawa

 Late check out at 3pm, upon availability

24th or 25th December  | QAR 1,680 for 2 people

For all festive reservations and more information, please contact: 
+974 4035 5555 | reservations.marsamalaz@kempinski.com

For all festive reservations and more information, please contact: 
+974 4035 5555 | reservations.marsamalaz@kempinski.com

Your Palatial Start to 2017
Start the New Year in the lap of luxury

The New Year’s package includes:

 Luxurious accommodation for 1 night in a Deluxe Room

 Early check in at 12pm, upon availability

 Welcome festive amenities

 Breakfast for 2 people in Sawa

 New Year’s Day brunch in Sawa for 2 people, including special beverages

 Late check out at 3pm, upon availability

31st December or 1st January   | QAR 2,017 for 2 people 




